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WESTSHORE

Grant denial puts county radio system on hold
By TOM CORRIGAN
A plan to link police and fire services in five
Lorain County communities with a $1.76 million
joint radio system has gotten some static from
the federal government.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency

did not award a $1 million grant to pay for new
radios, as leaders in Avon, Avon Lake, North
Ridgeville, Sheffield Village and Sheffield Lake
expected.
Meanwhile, only Avon City Council has adopted an agreement, called a memorandum of

understanding, that the five communities need.
The other four communities’ councils were to
pass the same agreement, but have balked since
the federal grant money has not come forward
or not taken it up yet.
Turn to Radio on Page 2
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Honoring
Veterans

Our communities
Avon Council approves
Red Tail expansion. A7

Bay Village

The Westlake Senior and Community
Services Department honored local veterans
with a special drive-through salute on Nov.
13. Held at the city’s Senior & Community
Services Department on Center Ridge Road,
veterans received boxes filled with treats as
a thank you for their service. Mayor Dennis
Clough was also there to greet and thank
those who served the country.

Commercial development
update discussion restarted
by officials. A6

Fairview Park Marine
Corps vet turns home repair
passion into business. A3
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North Olmsted Elm
Road repair to be focus of
‘21 grant funds. A10

North Ridgeville
Planning commission OKs
Starbucks. A8

Rocky River City
considers plan to compost. A7

Sheffield Lake
Intermediate school moves
to remote. A3

ROCKY RIVER

AVON LAKE

Pirates’ run ends in state semifinal

Holiday drag show
aims to raise local
AIDS awareness

By CHRIS VOLOSCHUK
The Rocky River girls soccer team was not
going to let COVID-19 spoil its season.
The pandemic rendered standard practices to
small group workouts with little to no contact
during the preseason. Players had no preseason
scrimmages. Instead, they used that time to
condition, practice foot skills and possession.
With the high school stadium closed until early
August, they worked out on the fields next to it,
then occasionally at a nearby park.
They made a pact that they would keep their
social circle as tight as possible to prevent the
spread of the virus. If they were going to play a
full schedule, it would be because they did the
Turn to Soccer on Page 17

SCHEDULE A FREE
DONATION PICK UP
BY CALLING
440-984-3343 or at
®

www.loraincountyhabitat.
org/donations-to-store

®

Donations can also be dropped off
at the Restore Wednesday through
Saturday from 10AM to 5PM

From vintage ﬁnds to building essentials, Habitat’s
ReStore is a treasure hunter’s paradise.
Visit the ReStore Wed. through Sat. from 10 AM to 5 PM
300 Rice Industrial Parkway Amherst, Ohio 44001

Westlake Crocker Park
plans virtual tree lighting. A9

Sports
Football Eagles falter
late in state semifinal loss to
Knights. A16

By TOM CORRIGAN
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Pirates midfielder Mackenzie Russell,
left, made an immediate impact as a
freshman this season, scoring 19 points
(4 goals, 11 assists).

An Avon Lake hair salon and spa might
seem an odd venue for a Christmas-themed
professional drag queen performance to
raise AIDS awareness among women. But
that is exactly what Mona Hirst, owner of
Mona Lisa Eco Spa’Lon on Lake Road, has
in mind for Dec. 18.
“I’m not marketing it as technically a
fundraiser,” said Hirst, 46. “But when people
come to it, I would like to kind of communicate
Turn to Show on Page 3

Signing Day Athletes
make college plans official. A18
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BUILDERS
BUILDERS

GRAND
OPENING
BRAND NEW MODEL!
Open Daily 11-5
at Legacy Point in
Avon Lake

440-396-7961

HEATING • COOLING • ELECTRIC

Design • Installation • Service
Residential and Commercial
• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Indoor Air Quality • Electrical

440.937.9134
LIC# 12634/17479
Lic # OHOH
12634

Call me today to explore
your real estate options
Call or Text

216-410-1468

